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Dear colleagues
There continues to be an increase in the level of interest in
children's and young people's palliative care across the UK,
with a 'full house' at the annual educational APPM education
day in November another evidence of this. Plans are
progressing well for the 5th annual study day, which will be on
Friday 28 November 2014, but this time at a different venue in
London. Further details will follow on the APPM website over
the next few months, but if you have an area which you wish
covered and you know of an exciting speaker in this field,
please do urgently get in touch with either Dr A K Anderson,
or myself, so that this can be considered!

Anna-Karenia Anderson
Lynda Brook (secretary)
Pat Carragher (Chair)

We are listening to your feedback from last year's successful
event, and so we are planning more workshops than last year,
as well as an increase in the number of case studies, as we try
to vary the contents and lay out of this day, year on year.

Yifan Liang (CSAC Chair)

Emily Harrop
Sat Jassal (formulary)
Michelle Koh (vice-chair)
Susie Lapwood (revalidation)
Victoria Lidstone
Heather McCluggage (editor)
Katrina McNamara (TfSL)
Mike Miller
Dermot Murphy

The Together for Short Lives conference on 18 March in
Birmingham entitled "20/20 Vision - New Perspectives for
Children's Palliative Care" was another sell out. The
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conference addressed some of the big issues facing the children’s palliative care sector as
we all plan for developing and delivering the best possible care over the next decade and
beyond. We are all aware that there is an increasing level of interest in both neonatal and
transitional palliative care with study days coming up reflecting just this (see the diary of
events later in this Newsletter, as well as the APPM and Together for Short Lives websites).
Various sets of guidelines and frameworks are being trialled in neonatology across a the UK
with a pilot about to begin in Edinburgh, where the British Association of Perinatal Medicine
(BAPM) pathway and ACT Neonatal Care Pathway are being combined to set the same
standards across both of these specialist areas. This was presented at the ICPCN conference
in February 2014 in Mumbai, India, where delegates from across the world highlighted good
practice in their own areas of work.
[see following article]
The Ethics Group of Together for Short Lives is currently considering the potential dilemma
for a UK clinician who is faced with parents who propose to take their child to Belgium for
euthanasia. Additionally, we are seeking a translation of this Belgium Act to see what sort of
residency clauses are within it, but what would be your response to such a proposed action
for a child in your clinical care?
The RCPCH three day conference in the spring features a joint afternoon session on 10 April
2014 hosted by the APPM, PICU and the Law and Ethics Groups of the College - the
programme looks very interesting, and I am sure the afternoon will pose more questions
than can all be answered in the four hour session.
Meanwhile, APPM colleagues are involved with developing and contributing to:
* Joint NHS and hospice consultant posts
* Grid posts
* Children's Palliative Curriculum Review
* Palliative Care Funding Review

* A new edition of the Children's Palliative Formulary with many contributors
as led by Dr Sat Jassal, who was recognised in the New Year's Honours' List
with an MBE - our thanks to him for all his work, and our congratulations to
him on this award!
So, there is very clearly "much going on" in children's palliative care - in the autumn, at the
APPM Annual General Meeting at the education meeting on 28 November, there are likely
to be one or more spaces available on the APPM Executive - my last question to all APPM
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members is whether you would like to stand - if so, please do get in touch with any of the
current executive - all their names are listed on the APPM website.
Best wishes to all involved in neonatal, children's and young people's palliative medicine.

Pat Carragher.

The first ICPCN Conference was held in Mumbai
earlier this year
[the following is quoted from ICPCN newsletter]

The ICPCN Declaration of Mumbai 2014
At the close of the ICPCN Conference a declaration was made calling on governments
to improve access to high quality palliative care for all children with life limiting conditions
and for the Belgian government to reconsider their decision to allow euthanasia for
children.

The declaration in full reads as follows:

We believe that all children (neonates, children and young people)
have the right to the best quality of life. When they have life-limiting
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conditions they have the right to high quality Palliative care to meet
their needs.
We believe that euthanasia is not part of children’s palliative care
and is not an alternative to palliative care. It is imperative that we
work together to improve access to children’s palliative care around
the world, including ensuring access to appropriate pain and
symptom control.
We call on all governments to transform children’s lives through the
development of children’s palliative care, and in particular we urge
the Belgian government to reconsider their recent decision to allow
euthanasia of children.
This includes:

1. Access to children’s palliative care within the children’s health
care system
2. Access to appropriate pain and symptom management
(Including medications) for all children
3. Supporting children and their families to be able to live their
lives to the best of their ability for as long as possible.
This declaration was signed by both individual delegates and organisations present at the
conference.
The APPM support this declaration.

____________________________________________________________
When asked about the declaration the ICPCN Chief Executive, Joan Marston, said
“Euthanasia is not and has never been a part of palliative care and we believe the
answer to a child’s suffering is more and better palliative care services and not the
ending of a child’s life.”
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Katrina McNamara from together for short lives tells us a little more about the ICPCN
ICPCN’s Vision
To live in a world where children’s palliative care is acknowledged and respected as a
unique service, and every child and young person with life-limiting or life-threatening
conditions and their families can receive the best quality of life and care regardless of which
country they live in.
The International Children’s Palliative Care Network (ICPCN) shares a vision that the total
need of life-threatened or life-limited children should be met to encompass physical,
emotional, spiritual and developmental aspects of care.
ICPCN’s Mission
Our mission is to achieve the best quality of life and care for children and young people with
life-limiting conditions, their families and carers worldwide, by raising awareness of children’s
palliative care, lobbying for the global development of children’s palliative care services, and
sharing expertise, skills and knowledge.
ICPCN’s Aims
1. To help services across the world to develop and meet the total care and support
needs of life-limited children and their families.
2. To advocate and raise awareness of children’s palliative care and the specific needs
of life-limited or life-threatened children and their families.
3. To develop a strong ICPCN membership from children’s palliative care services
across the globe.
4. To facilitate communication and sharing of resources, information and research
worldwide, and to provide a ‘one stop shop’ for information relating to children’s
palliative care.
5. To campaign for the global development of children’s palliative care services.
6. To enable the sharing of expertise and information between children’s palliative care
practitioners.
7. To increase the international evidence base for children’s palliative care through
education and research.
8. To maximise ICPCN’s resources by developing its fundraising activities in order to
discharge its mission.

For further information the ICPCN can be accessed at www.icpcn.org
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Management of the Chest in end stage
Neurodegenerative Diseases

Children with neurodegenerative diseases die of respiratory failure rather than ‘brain failure’.
However it is the neurological disease that causes the reducing control of the upper airway leading
to chronic lung disease following aspiration (both major and minor) and chest infections. At the
same time a weak chest wall or scoliosis interferes with ventilation and there might be an added
central failure of respiratory control. A persistent rattly chest is the main problem with secretions
upsetting the child leading to an increase in spasms and general distress for the carers.

What is the role of palliative medicine in helping with this?

If the aim is to minimize symptoms then
active management of any infection is the easiest part of the illness to manage. Often there is
unrecognized Pseudomonas infection and this will not be affected by the reflexly given antibiotics.
Oral ciprofloxacin can be effective but often leads to severe diarrhoea and due to the bronchiectasis
the pseudomonas is likely to return. There is a high incidence of resistance developing with
repeated courses.

Following the practice of management of cystic fibrosis nebulised antibiotics or azithromycin given
three times a week may be very helpful to reduce secretions and improve the quality of life. There is
the question of cost with possible treatments ranging
from 58p to £21 a day.

Although Tobramycin is the only aminoglycoside
licensed for nebulisation, nebulising the IV preparation
of gentamicin is much cheaper and as effective.
Gentamicin is probably the choice if the child is unable
to tolerate Colomycin. Possible concerns include the
risk of an allergic reaction and worries about exposure
to any escaping medication for carers if it’s not possible
to use an enclosed system (theoretical only).
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Medication
Gentamicin

Colomycin

Tobramycin
Azithromycin

Preparation
80mg in 2ml IV soln
Make a 4ml fill with an extra 2ml of
0.9%saline
1megaunit per ampoule
Make a 4ml fill using 2ml water and
2ml 0.9% saline
300mg in 5ml
200mg in 5ml ORAL
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Dose
80mg twice daily

Cost per day
£2.80

1 mega unit

£3.60

300mg twice daily
10mg/kg on Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays

£21
58p

Oral Azithromycin given three times a week is effective in Cystic fibrosis to slow the decline in lung
function and is probably the optimal prophylactic oral treatment. It is also commonly used in non CF
patients especially through the winter months.

There is some concern that this medication might prolong the dying process and lead to more
distress for the child and family. In practice this is given to improve quality of life and any gain in
length of life is incidental. This should be discussed with parents as decisions about the use of such
medication probably falls within the zone of parental responsibility.

Mike Miller Martin House.

Editorial Note,
If anyone would like to continue this topic with ideas around other respiratory interventions eg CPAP
BIPAP including the ethical considerations please contact me at
heather.mccluggage@westerntrust.hscni.net
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Diary of Dates
Local/Regional Events
May 7th NI Paed pall care Network
One day intensive course. N.Ireland
Children’s Hospice
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5th APPM study dayFriday 28th Nov 2014
in London

Manchester, Northwest Children’s
Palliative Care Network . Study Day
Choices in Care Children’s Advance
Care Planning and DNA-CPR .
Repeated 23rd Oct contact
Melanie.Lowe@cmft.nhs.uk

After a fantastic study day in
November last year, we are now
looking forward to our 5th APPM
study day! We have changed the
venue this year to allow us more
space but kept the central London
location to enable assess for as
many as possible.
This year, we are planning a case
series workshop and welcome
cases to be shared at that
session. APPM AGM will be held
during the day and the nurses
forum which was started last
year, chaired by Paediatric
Palliative care nurse consultants
will return again this year.
As always, we welcome ideas for
topics and speakers, please email
annakarenia.anderson@nhs.net

July 2nd Specialist Children’s

Often the best speakers are

May

13th

Welsh Assembly End of
Life workshop Cardiff

May 13th Dying Matters:
Delivering compassionate end of
life, dementia & bereavement care,
Birmingham

May 16th BACCH NW regional
event Tatton Park, Knutsford

May 29th Welsh Assembly End of
Life workshop Llandudno

May 8th,ManCEL Centre,

Palliative Care Services in Yorkshire
How should they be organised?
Contact
dhargreave@martinhouse.org.uk

recommended by members!
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National/ International
Meetings

April 10th.
RCPCH conference Birmingham
joint meeting with ethics./PICU

September 26th.
A National Conference for Professionals Caring for Children and
Young People with life limiting conditions.
Birmingham Children’s Hospital
Keynote Speakers
Dr Lynda Brook, Dr Lisa Kauffmann

19 - 21 November 2014.
The 2nd Congress on Paediatric Palliative Care - A Global
Gathering, is set to take place in Rome, Italy
[Abstract submission deadline is 15 June.]

Friday 28th November
APPM 5th Study Day
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